
ni)t t'n Vfitrv ifh r itrnii.nAir j - - - x I . . - a i i r us iilj i rjuui I wi v snranM.. -- 1
3nos7 rVthe purpose which ?MsvUJr; is sa

irTlhis cotfnthr, ioihistffoc! TnaUori applie 5

in Amena shocU hare ten jraxaiii 1-- i. ! .'. .i.l inn remarKabie mannr prescmpos
ti6fDrngiand--
t Thtf simetreasontnaf if fereasely iappjicai.r .. ..

- ; f

.

ifijr deterauad too free gelleif , : y 4 M p' flsti
XVtt'riciifi 8aTfifieeri irajwhdtfle were

'4 ' Tfao fire ctoneticfea Mii 1 1 o'eioefo c4 the

jjv3U-8iappoa- ea to a painicr

bcy loot r fit which' wre ia H?orbped

5 f a j i s i . 7

iHlMii''. ftttinia Uiirrs;- - their cshr tras pooe

itifiiTiiNtaif
:a ,tfi. s ait ffwirt

p; J r i $Eicrt :i" tJila a auuqrnitical mod

r?iil a'i - ti

sareilaaill pr6babilityll't:J3;portian!:c&
jtfce town. ? The WaticaaJ llctel tnoioic
Williams 8tfWoocIyiid ffcta liiej dircctir-- V

bf tbdwindl brobabM i.Koss' Store.5 --LTh$

AVilUariyft and out r. Priatm --esiabli? icacnt
cettatnlyi would hare been Weptby tho j!o- -.

From ths Ncfwbrn'Speclitor.f; t t h

Jttnll oe seen by tnejollowin' tilrsct of
letter Irbm South Carolina; written y4 a 1

corrc?ndnd ent of the WIii that i the Niillita4

couiwue 10 Dtusiur as lerriDiyas cveTjnQi- -

live" shall ecede itnd ndrlW tEo Ohited
Stal forces irbm jour jshorea. 'Wei j eipeit
war, nd i itre febaredibV it S 1 1 believd t'tfo
Crin 1 1 hA jlhlofnmncir 4knlMiiimh IkikjMMNi''v' v iui. utu ujui uti uiu vij
fieldfl? know that in ?ouf; swambsi and
mountatns weerc 'iiotQiiAuerabte fjjjjl i

1 f JC, Dill C WU l SUSUUCl IUOV UJU !OancrtI3
wvsuu m r uiuuuer wno inaiiea mis .waru&p.

upon chivalry chivalry is to be their "meal j

and theif 4mfc"--chiva- lry i

r1?. to earry j

conrckcdjlmt prSsJrtQe tliat ' v tih act 4- - ftw
mediation ;cf Virir. :aJ, a. 1 jen tuch fcther xdatlera

thea and there prticjf foritj coaaideraj

V AV dispense with ifcay urther remarks ef co?
o-D.-

to mate Toom'ibr'the WlofcVeftnpt frbilX

beetle speech-- : tf:! Dallas Ce.U.CS
Sen;ibo-tbCeyeui6itee-

whieh:'thsfeulcbaalsr thiieW' and. it--

T&$wm& potmittt wililSh! Caroliftal ai
cnuusted her lestinyia -- ttairtrayed- in tree,
thooh ifid eolorsJl AIri Dalas!teid,V

J 'econldi lieJp asking :tbe iftonatora rom
thr CawUns liwas:t41iactBaloondi

tionVbfi;thatJ5iate? teVlUwWbef social
polUktallcooditioi. i'yh who-jWe- re

(and in th wannth.iof'b'er ioeaj exasts4ratidns
couiq novpe aware i lW li. iney cuif uuuxw
their bcziti and Uieit tnthds'for ri jnamebt from
the sphere of that bulning excitement,' and tiW
ner conGiuon wrm uwr eye strangely iney
coma nof neipr ceduetng some , tnierenpe,". a
most lamertaae raetetrYutcptrtes'
EerIicaa 'forni; cf f Go?ernment f - It wa4
broad qusconj, and, he would not pri;tend tto aa--

twer itjtBatbe inirftalely flay? that, was not
Kfthuhlican fiVPrnrrAnt iwharrfkitnA rYisn " rift

1 !

any; combination ;bijmenjw8edi lastingly; j
lnmbotx&left'and nncb(ecljedj theelotjre iwwers t

ouicingutj t - f ui 19 WD 1 Ut?UiAuuu f

. rt 5 i7 "4 :vrv - v" w"u"?

aroiina possessing as tnpy ;: a aa tne t
inhent iii&lfyi; bo but obs"ryV;
that their sovereign prersyas,iin this instahfel i

but sn irisrnenttii theriandstf ah individoajji

I '1 rSSJ
. : i'J:

ac
ihetight, a4 Sthe' wlleete of the pe .JMUcttlarly ttdiculous toa touch

fsriisMy noestrwied by anyi limitari to be evfn;amusing, is the simple fact,that
inicUlmjtsower w1aodrMiide;vtb ol , t&.bliid .coclude,

have &corabacon and fodder) enog(r.
appe4 thjieorejh last tfieni in afstatebf ribelfafo, forl;si

ed.fSUiucieni 10 counters - iiva Hn ihf

jwem0u-- e eflect of his;sp; - Ybu wiU

are wjthbut a navy) and to scatter ihewhble
w'uidkiduaij IMiiB M(": tiil I qoncejfnfo the four winds of! heaveiii eaJ
WL4 iN131 iLng notfa wreck behind." I jtVe rcal)rmatf

P rwhiahWfcT 8?T P?! fefe

!'?f?f r5"rr.m ilW

fiufiijcaiiijni, tot tht V cuaiinaid la Wlirk vrith on--'

HthWciKuHkT triJfcf cbflon,

I'fwcu'
j theai oa eref Sidp.aod thers was

seipressKiO continu2l5 M aiceniatl hpDes m&
fears rcspectis titHi; th interUt lq iheir - (ate

' beeaaate' inure ! and ca)re Itfnse Dfrott rtioa - is
vtbiir..kijo:eared to'':iJeiip4it, and

f ktf;lwm?fter a .Wbil?,i(o!.Aii'piM
wasraeen to naa.Qut cf the ruanis, for a. timo

V4ins all 0ooir view. !An instantaneous fenr was
laiied.by tbd peuple outside, fur tka taea lo makja

i their escape at oncei ;Bdt they appearel ,to hare

enceiml4c which showed bevw3 prepared,
gjn!$( every emergency. wey inaita lately . ran
o the jr-rorie.-turn- iii ttiol.firelescape,

descends? the fune' like a ; swiirm ofr mon- -

iAi the lastj ban was; leavb ihe rpljnjaiwlaihe
f danie iprthg atat the dour, if ia'yenh ance for

Jaavihg lost Jits preyv theo.J: feUo't howeterV
emped at the Tope with an 'eagerness that.vtold

that there was life in the gp audlltiescended it

,t i i i ', g i i 11 11'

By the fcriMary, Capnreen, inl6 days
from Montega Bay9 we hate. Jaaiajca hapers as
late as the 26thnxltimo, which are ifiostr,: occu-- J

iea'ifitlf subjecjkw
ed thfat iljia'and reoderl U Jiistlyf obnoxious

.to the charge of religious yecutiiieainaka Courant,-- a paper ot aenkfeliuSip nt,
seeml to devoted U, th4 destruction ui pertain
tdigtqus sects, on the gTtiand that they have in--

tent has the reublic mind hoea exeitpd naminet
theJJaptist' and'aiethodhrti Clergymen, that they

inu moijoeiJ, whprein,tbe per
igiocS luits!),aHi in i many
wiy aafei iwtlh theiir lives

To phiteci 'tbilauTj&
nd to preserve the. ppblie ace aiProclamariou

rousueeu jiwiuwi bj ni9.uajesiy,vviuiam tne 4th,'
"W hrcJfeaicheld' 'Jamaficli tsl the' 6inl it""irfifli'

tjU civil and liallttary onlcerl dnderiUhe fdovern
Xnnt counecUg themselves with fthe clubs

hicu;:bay ecir- - orgauiqiigl to Oppose j public
prlachlngi anjl calls upon theat to Iseievirv ex- -

Umim in thir;p6er to brjagf theifleiidM J5
cstice. --

: net Oourant epeak m terms of defi
ance ul the riwkiuatiuii. and reiokrksilX" ?T

bv Jus predecessors: tv
Ihesiiaws Wshall be eoierned. howeter we

J'fgajF i tocuT the displ6asure$I fcis most gfaciqus
4: Uajety lifcflw Courasaks ilMiadgnage
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bleltotheOId as to the few Wortd he
arrneni'wmcn tno resiaer.t oi iQQTuai--
. J - ; ; K-

tea states maker use iip-su-o w.iae uanger
cf '.disunion.', is not le cosent to prove the
disastrous consequences which would .ensue t
from H.tlie-- ' seDiration cfv EnTiand.and Iro-

nuiwiur, is uie necessjiy .lor.. me prompt

ca less urgent than . in :tbts corntryV nor aro
ir- -. i: .i... ; ; 1

- wuioustr.auju vior action icas
Iuiwutttt r : , -- ;;VlrVi
Extract of letter. Iqrt-- the; Editors J jpf the

".American, SenUnelj datedAVasHiatton,'lFebl6y;i833.i'0i::;Clt
I

ousting inyodilyrengw
and being ueezedjin hSehate(3iaber.''
AndeU vvquid go through it all airaSlan to enjoy the amll hish 5 intellectual
treathich the delwtbetweeri tCiUJouk

Has not reached pp eipectatidnif Pernap
it is; owinghisi ulortunatel': and Jrtllr
wnHKMirtlimWiri
His doctrine oiVhullificitionls sustained br
uu jw4oitimeiiecu- - Dears tiown- - la '
the earth theenius and Ssrnfwbencethas
spningWr Webster gtapld Mm Uie inr
stant he ceaseH to speak J and has idashea
nirn irom one rogc to anptner until 110 uie
nor shape seems lefll F 1 jcannbt describe; to

probabl r soon see it in brint It is erioush
to say now, that nullificalidnjand secessii
were stripped to the very f Sone,v tneir dr
Formities exhibied in a manner equally ' true
and impressive, and their! very essence made
to txhalo as a sacrifice oh fthe altar of ' the

ondence otthtlGiarleston Cwt

It seems (ojje now fully .understood that
the revolution which has so suddenly been f
brought about in'Congress, s the result e(
several conferrences5 between Mr. Clajr and
Mr..'Calhour. i They finally! agreed on the

fgencral principles of the billwhich Mr; Clay
Imtrodued to day, seperated only onisome of

detail3. At is belivedUat there will' be
In? difficulty, in reconciling, these, differ--
'cncfe9 80 to brin ,tbe; Southern men ,

Pd Ul tnends ot. Mr. Llay-- 1 mean
w personal friends to inite in support
of tne bill.- - But the supporters of Mr.
playwho are! also thorough going: Tar--
H raen WIU not? 8 WlUl Hew measure,

less they change considerably Jn their
f,?rmi,Iati9?r I To d a ge dass of
these whb are extremely dissatisfied, and
tho are as read? to charge ! Mrt Clay with

"g away the Tariff and its friend
Vlia Mr aiuoun, as otners; once were to
accuse Mr. Clay of makmg;asbargain with

Adams. Itisdinicult,! inthe present
..dusty state- of ino'.' political ajhnosphere, 9 tc
tfeli exarlly where the land Hesf Mr. Clay
himself, I find, 'tliinks that Jthe step lie
Kis taken is one the. policy tof whicli as
rpects his own standing land the effects
of which as relates to the, condition of the
South, aud the'eourso of the I East, are yet
to be learned from experience it being im
possible to form, at this moment, anvjac- -
ciirate coniecture as to either The debate

was ifttercfstms. The Senate Coam
ber was crowded excessively tin everjr part,
and the the auditors could ?not be v; kept
within the bounds ; of decorum. Whether
they were Southern men or Vanuiacturcr3,
Iknow not, butt there was general clap-
ping of hands once or. twice, abd tho Presi-
dent ordered the galleries to be cleared;
but subsequently tetracted the jorder oa the
recommendatiqn of one1 or t,;vo ofthe mem-
bers. Mr. Forsyth objected I to granting
leave asked by Mr. Clay, to5 Introduce his
bilh He saidthat it was pecdliarly fitting
tht a measure of concession, should como
from -- one to whom was to be' attributed
althe discord which (now! detracts the
country Mr. Webster exhibied symptoms
of! oppugnation on this occasion, whence it
is inferred that there will be i split in the
old Clay party, and that the ultra Tariffwill
form as a separate legion, andcJior;:c a new
leader. You will perceive by! tl e papers
that the warring hosts in the House of Re
presentatives folded their armsv.ar.d looked
on while this scene, which is to fix the "des-tin- V

of the country, was exhibited on 'the
floor ol the Senate. Everv debate lahsuish- -
es. This is nom ine absorbirj question,
wuicn pas swallowed up the 'wondertul
pungency, of. . the Judiciaryi Committee.

w waiLimnaiientiv itir hn. rfxif 'i47 wM.a,aw ;

Y--

7ti Satxtrdov Cciaicr.
. Many of the English politicians, and . same: of

the leading London editors, are arming- - he miro- .
dueon bf the Baikt zt general r electioo o
wu&j4 u wish wi tlio secrewy rnay co"o.

electlaii3: 4elw. 'Mr-- i

life tn.'A&ienca. for one m P.J,i.rJ.i . fv

rica': is 1 wir T.-- M .
,rsp.nlitifai and rnttlnf).r.u.J., l

8Dg -- n? .na3.1
local property 111 the. Uuil j.

t
t .f i emDie tiaii witn ittea 1 1

negrocs,',vThich cost a.few ears sibSSl
san. taodss was bidinleUht iioSS
estatewith two hundred and sixty, BS
costa few' rears siucenB-hn- .r

r vr r4,. jauie ozesiates ia tyv

imtheyiwerearouffbt: totiwswj?
tnyrtgage haimg beenWed; tip wpij
brought, mjich ndr4thfc iffjsi ui court;. i&r 4?.,

if-
-. tr

GizMcnijTum
APPLICATION OF MANtJRi!

I observed, in one oft your torjall'
latelr. some'remarks on ihe-narti-

4ii f

Ifosacks yird &imeh$boedi togethlf
remark of his vwnageri iat this pltnS '

the manure ishelteredind ; therefi-e-l
and undecomposediis a' bad rone; bl
pinion that the jiMmttr&ottglri tnrtri- - ,l
;iow I5odtend that! Uti HdeacVuO

practice arecorrecV and tharnanalttt.
The nearer manure cad be kept 'inl hit
stated until it is critout for use &et
All the trasses thatt escape fromVittinilfcl
bvH.'alsorpbn;br ,6Tapb1raUonj:ar4' kfiJ
tne ground and to vegetation'.. Ofj coa

greener it can be'earrid on to the! hali
wvcucuu ii wiu w. tosu manure, mi
may, not be the Inost concenicrtr for iall i
ticularly in gardens:-B- ut eveh tberelW
in whoa spaded up, it may .be !vWv?r
used. 1 f&Ji i ii r j

: The plan of Dr. Hcsa& has ,&Miu
scribed in tlie penneseei Farmer by iludal
i naveseen.il, ana it ts in my estifmg
best planfbr preserving yaid manortljil
knbwn l this war it is kept dry ini'i
order till used vhea.all its valuable p:W

are lmpariea ta toe sou. -- aii icinus ul m
sable matter, I brieve, jue Ujbe ; ireay;
same way. Motsture ,and heat Willi deccf
them when proberiy applied, which U tt
the case, as their properties are required It

growing season.4Fnm( my own oShcttw-amconvmc- ed

tbrfroia! twenty-fie!t- a

cent of the whole amountthrcughcM lU
try is annually lost fort want oiV proper

tion wnue in tne manner ot usmgr it. - lib
ly thejlormwieofthe farmer, aad oahf i

: j . - I '.V. i ' I .

From thetie'nesea Farmen
VEGETABLEjPHYSIOLOGTi

Professor ZinJZcy, inhiaJHures whicb
ed the subject of rayJate cxnnmonicatbn, S

down as an axiomthaf i flovars and fmli
only stunted branchesj-prbdnce- d hi"
ions orsap,crin facfby partial diseWIn

penecuon in tne circujaiion. x tate.q;'
to retard the descending orelaboratiiijj1
the fruit treei indoixblssain. an4ccric

tures, wounds, or bent'ojf" crooked branch' 1

best means within the reach of the gaTutrj
found in judicious pruning. Iliose" wW;4
straight upright growing treos.'er: train t&!

by cu tting od'; the j bbrizaotal braheki, tX
1 - . i ' i. t V!?' L ...t . .. : t A .vtowoi grauiying "ino, signt aro .jnnea i

pointed id their expectation of rcalhtini of.
abundant crops of fruit. iThe.: albrteat it
tne roots .taxe irom tne soil and '- - elaocnai
the leaves, troes merely to increase: thM
f wood: A crooked trpe, allbmil(

goueiiuij prouuoes earuer ana is a jfiwuf
dant bearer, thanj a , straight - jffll fpii
growing wud,: or rhich are neglecM
pruned, , aro much less Productivej tha t
which tare alVatodor judici(Wf rfj
This is particulnrly remarked 'of til;currant and tUe gooseberry.; The t
ijultivatot should be.tdfrive ttie "bpnctfsi
fruit txeea, horaontalar "?itlique dlktHf
causes soruewhat of a stricture, at tiJffi
tion yfita th bole, and.ihus retards tii 1

scent of ihe sap,. This is one al3cct e: R
trew "to walls, that their branches . awl f
seared iQ a horizontal oblige diretif '

nils thin law in the vegetable econ-is- ff
segtresieda. nf.w: Vf traninJ dc5J- -

en quttunue (djstalt form) wbtcii j

di andltyinff the bnufcehes down h f;
'jf irivprtmi . mama. Vha Drofi-sSi'- r

.m

vessels of the descending
It is a acod.Wav to divest fruit trcc,
height, ofbeli leading; fnotsaa J ps
fow; aairrfl4t.; Forest4roes,on we

rSif1tliflF rwS'vVtisi flmpnt nr B3iW,4t;1

tcfrthe ajpk'race cal thB sliced' fialoej' fcf

lEHuitatttta EaSd desired ,offtninj 'relief
aaj --we waajary reaoorces; es no Tessei

had touthfei the Iilaad fdf several , pcaiths,
oq! 'itdftoerittcf tire diQcaftT mo4 danser.TPsdJtinjr

a . cozen sxeieioir oemjra to uzimxs nrsj Tea--;

fell tt&inffViift iTthefiiJtfe5
5ay jn'tet,' s when the Eimos hove id sijThtd.
io4 vas ! hailed. SLnd as , eowi as' p3ible, .the
kuurafule' wretchedness Vas tcldl and the
ctUmtytJrcsBrid tosUip andscH ihitinmeUMnir
r a ' . i l. j: .il 'ii I

Uil-Uikt- ; bis fTessel was .loaded ; wHftpniTisiods
Jfo'l&m tvftY&rii thai be bad wcie foralbrdiiis' ra
tei --ti any of the islanders, who needed (gra--

satUsdufthe fact, they rai&ed'their bands' u
oiuneni low aros-neaTe- n manning tnat

Jiie; naa?tn.tiispatcueaarira

i&dirorahat theteskw anhearal
that tNacnt of their deplormbconeriBg eon- -
'djfiodillia"iot-'beej- i orersta'tea.v discharged
.6'ilKisions;:nd left them, after

demrationlaHiThjthey; wereahle Ctd ive
1 iey Ten iiyiiywed Jttim tot tae waters
1

wnn aiii W4 uuie energy wtocn they possessed, j
tney majde $ naiswhich seemed more like sep-nlch- rii

ftahs, than the aruice of the tirmg.5 f

. CapulL vas assured --1 hat almost every morn-
ing the fdying and the 4ead ipoaldJbflrienfla. al-mo- e$

evlry direction, from, the door jof his inform--

uUvxr&arf lengthen mtlhis owmiser
atle existence, bet was found soon afterdead, with
th? .' piece of firsh.in hirhand,:. having drawled
oi)y afew pesfrom the place where he obtained
;rtTi fas wasrep
ofVhai; may Soften be Witnessed; in its substan-
tial features! $ohavista ahayd'.have sufter-eojle-sl

thaiipe &het Haiids;hictt1iasreTen
teiisarohemg eye witness ofsach heart-sick-enh- g

scenes! of Wretchedness, as fiave been wit-hiss-ed

!by Mothers if CaptiH assared tne'that he
fet amply compensated for jdtheeshee which
he had incurred,' in; coming out gratu:tuusly to
be almiiier-oi- hebarity of Amerfcans to; these
distant and desolate Islands, in the eoncuiueness
pij lbe rfalihenefii; which had been conferred.
Oar owiisuqltry has not only been first, but alone
XnustwoTK oi.sucstaniiaj sympathy and char-tm- u,

Nilt: a larthihg has been seniU by the peo-pl- 6f

ahv1 rother-- ' tiat'on as chlritv ; vfhieh
speaks' 'fcfytijtf.&Tct ot our citizens. E?en

I taih wlfttaffeVbyihousands. when- - thefkfiio-
deriveslhot jalittle of his : wealth itmi their toils
and sufferings The Islanders supposed at first
that the flapplies received frmii our country had
come from the government of the United!. Statf

and:;rhen j assured 'that the government htd
notiino;Wjwitbil from the pub
licahd prjvate cuutributiun of men, women, aad
chij3reifas tHe sphja:i'eous expression $ their

w eehg4f kludness' Ad syuipatby,'as soon
as their sutferin? condi ti n was made known
her 8eeified utterly at a loss to etihprehendhew'

itcould Jfor-l- have often hiard them avUi'A.
y inefcansf ktajer than our bwu eantrv, we have
iwKiu,utinpao sena provisions to keep

jus ftoa starir ingVlhey figbj one another to see
whphall governthey care nothing abtiutus,"8tc.
The4 rains hafegtin i fall on the I --lands z.rid

?vegf totiorX!vmjng forward japidly, anl hepe is
chenshedl!;t.8omf'thuig,in a feu jnonhs may be
fcibtgned rwn'froite ; if; the jearth; .to supply
theiwactSTof i!bc-peop- ,. ' ?

--

1lS,YwJdge"litinJupposiir that little
AflijttWti wpili "be found, her elating to the
vrorlb a K V r. frit. nv!

.
1. 1. J 1 i

, V.to-.- .? Ma;v."., mw wti tioNi aesoiae, oar
rerFpottlon :Vf hb earth twhich I ever beheld
rherew3;6crcely'any appearauce" of vegeta-eblsjahdi- H

whicb; we passed;
althigh ;'ipB some bf them in 7he" interior, it is
saidjthatther4 are. trees, &c Suj. There is
scarcely atree on;Boaavfela 'except those thit
have been lantedor evn odtthis Island,: On
some of t he Islands there are fruits of several diffeit
ent kinds, and the laud is under orae decree cf
tultivation-bt- it We have not teen able.tb visit
tkeufe have 'Obtained the seeds of twri kiorf
trertj CrAn $t Abnio--oneihePur- ga from which

H1!! lS dn: the Island is toade, and isan
emeue as.Well as cathaitic, tha dttier called atthe.tIs,Pii6,;iid;Xbefy llaMvhtch
produces- - a jrtnt somewhat resmbUngihi Pine
PPlf3t Wf1 different:! hope to meei with

beMet success to' South America - H ;.i

The pobalationlof the Cane d V-W- tiy . t,i
ted i$ thetGMJteers to be.? about 100J)00- - . It

annus; i. tqcipaiow mat, mortabty ehoukT
hve been a great ashere stated lihontrbW8aarir1sja gehtlema of in- -

to addpt exaggerated, reports;Jour omJHl

iV;Sie;Ch4rieton Courier.
v

;

rWfi!l4filbis mominy throclamatiSrt of
tntaiHwf-o- t tnisano.uaious bodyt'.eMinaion'
.itf'meaiie-assembi- e at ColMjiibii to
the jttrIaiTch next, "to, deliberate vaisech
'matters .toiieAJni we mxeresis and -- welfare1the;goiKlp!e, ufi'the. State aa miv
be en; ant presented lor their consider

,
- w i f aM c WUIOU I SBUIUSJOUS OOU V. Wiaasen itskent ihape aird ith its present

touui, ww nojij wiiijout example m tba

been (UmI

pevatmg si,ao.vc the UenstiiiKloa apdibe
Uws, aspirWii Sounafes and .nataHSa poWerj
W "ctfif yistlf a despotisoji Ueina&i

a desixi im. which, in tb oama-VJ- " iAPqfexercises: authority ihcoosistenit wtUi

feBfft. by W5Wha
thaa life.

,a standing
l&d la

Li u4iivWnfivr.. i..L-- .'T-- 1

T. .i " I

m&mmsz&v

W ;IW fgnsi uastie nncKneyi i;tor the

worthy friend of the sWhl
!

take the character of an American Cormtsa.
repeatedly assrtedfsopVi&kderstood, tlirthee

sned by tJiw General Government was pure--
iy oceimt7, purely pacinc; yet Ito hear
these ranters, and to read their crazy , pttu- -
sions, jpu wouia suppose that some blood
tliusty usurper had taken the field? against
them, who with numerous armies
pared frvaTun'tbeir state and to Ibutcer
thern id their mountains and fastnesses
nothing is further from the truUi if war or
violence ensues, it wiU be forced upon the
the General Government But let iw hnW!
better things perhaps when paudau comes
-- when the half million of dollars, the ex- - !

pense of thisJittle tp-eeist-
o be discharged, I

this chivati cus fit may take another tui n- - i

who knows? j May be Congress will be pe-- !

titioned to pay expenses if not the whole, ,

whv a half, if it is onh for i "heating ih. ;

poker." One thing is to be regretted, thit '

it cannot bo thrown exclusively upon the
Nullifiersr-inste- ad of, that, the' friends op
Union will be saddled with about two-thir- ds t
of it.

i S

Judge IStoripB Commentary cn tke con-
stitution of Vie United States. --This work
which is to consist of three volumes will be i

published in a few weeks. The reputation
Pi, the author is a sufficient guaranty Jof the
character pf the work; and we look for it
with an knxiety that is quite natural, when
we consider how able Judge Story is to give
an elaborate and profound exDOsition. off
the principles of the Constitution, j "The
plan of the works," says the author "will
naturally fcomprehendrthreo eat divisions!
The firstj will embrace a sketch of the

hdrtersl'Jbbnstitutional '. histo'if andl an$
revolutionary jurisprudence of the colonics.
'The second will embrace a sketch .of the
constitutional history of the States during
w.v "uiuHwii, auu ioji vi me conieaera
Jtioa. ThtT thud will embrace the history
Jof the rise and adoption of the Constitution;
and a full exposition of all its provisions,
pith the reasons, which they were respect
ivejy founded, . the objection by which

they were respectively assailed; and such
illustrations drawn from contemporaneous
flocurnentsV md the subsequent operations
bf the Government, as may best enable thti
reader to estimate for himself the trod value
ot each.

Unionist. I

A large portion of ihe last London and
arisIournalsi are filled with the Presidents
ociamaupn, relative tol South Carolina

ahd commentsof the editors. The Lon Jon
urier pJani iIthsays:w I u !

The Proclamaticm of Hhe Presidehtof
the UruedlStateswiich appears ui our
jowpaiioifinis tiay WL'i,no doubt be IperU-s-od

i with reat interest by all who are ware
Ofr the iDrtance of the great political
problem, which is how in progress ofibcirW
solved; of whether Iho various Presidencies
jtfVthe United States can be! held together
K10 : HWic" - form of Government:
t majeissidatnocman;Berh wasCi1J 1: it -- i i. 1 ' fct : ioy miianess ot demeanor, pow-- W

or argument, and decision of: character,1
for the performance, of tho ardbus duties of
achiefof : repnbUc?.than General Jackson.
f5 baoVceasron6t rainy days'since, ko'

W 'tlMt; readers. tbe: Addrej ofMt- - Jcksbn. to the'Conrend- -
dress not less valuable m

tie doiument soft State, i The
present wmimentalivei: ntatAtij :1fr

U1.!?Wahiraxter ; ltkth4 first
time that rrdentf- - tho iilkluA SrWJ

t;Lsuca j.terma-- . nnihA 3

S"
ltat5ttay.be resiiUuf idisiarlii;qaes

, . tai wJiereVm ehd-.-. dtaicJ
VMy HOfRA-liN,-MUOTiApS-V-

4 ll There has. been if sharp controversy twecn
1 T i 4weraief-ilh'ejsician4:.:.tnMO- T the
! ti i I 1 fr iuhject oftihtj tepp&irancebfh eUoleiaJiif that

i, y; f ty.J- - The !3Va8;ftrstatiaoonceatiii
tfUM ! I I- - P?Ps, as avioiheeq derived: frum letter
J ! I l'$f4ddfeased to the Govnmehtbv Orl "Nelson 'tht

buCawUnf , The p6op AaS in cjinternf
plauon dhncatwn, ot::v;anfeth;

MlMMf
orce, and contemplate a coal ct. Why Jiai

nut that OrdinauCH been Sub: nutod v6:ih "pfxiplii
for their ratificau.in ? 4 The Convcntim; whjsie ;

aurauiin .may tie protiged at jie ;ow-pieasur- f4 (

holds the JUfejof every inan4irlrath tlaft4.tia.hil
liberty, and: ius m property,! at i jits, mercy
It was asUndineluiumary Convention, mn
travelled in aplioliuntry.These ai
sa were eond'lieinrie' preseni
legislative! .measure: to be submitted for adotk
tion. r:r

' ,,:v4i;Heirv January $1. 1
i. Mi&i lstioaU' Conolf-- We have recently
ca. versed vvith several of bur J most intelligent
citizens who baye visTted anoV examined theo
porations on the Muscle Shoals Canal, livery
man seems ; pak4pUi asiife the jracid
progress with which tnis , work, is pow going on,
and with' renewed conffdenob in Itslrlnat success;
Some parts for short intervals are completely
finished,. and exhibit beautiful specimens of the
work. the whole 4ine"fitiii- -

Lamb's feiry,we are told 'thai there is not a
singleniatserysllbf as taucbf a ? mile j between; the
separate points' of active t' pperattons: .The coni
tmcmrsandBubntracior with ai
eaergy whwh can only .ber'upefed iiy: the fullest
confidence!, th the success lot ihe jvvbrk. The)
distinguished engineer giyes jt as vpmin, M

weare informed, that the, whole work will be
accomplished fprfa sam Jess Jjy )5 percent,thac
mesumacbsiloh thui
made to us by men on whoWjud'gineritg and opi l
aions e can wttnseeniltw otttanticipa-

;heme, or 4f iUsDeedy anplHjP4.
The result of 'this Carid wtll he; i lovnward

navigation' for flats at alteau4 otje jear, aui
a Siearirboaf navigation up ano. Mva, during tit
winter and 'spring st4sons4 Viienevelr. bu-am-boa-

of light drift can coief ib iTioruiice, Wluc-i- s

about sixmuaths, iii'the; winker and springf
they Will be able to as$ end 4.tte "Tennessee aouyei
Lamb'S ferry, the highest pint ii.thiS ti'oi)
the Canals-I- t will be;a haf fteiii fc?jthe .pen-- '

pie above the'Shoals whehr thtsf pttfc wok i

done and thshould fell 'tts soceesstul ana
'energetic jasecution IheOfippest sohcitjide;

:

it t l-- .r , t '1
JVjahyAe- - VaiivUlrjReporter.

; INCENpIAR Y ATTOIPT. -
An attempt Was rnade.by some base

!0h "Thursday
tsrniiig' allpasiwci p'xtKSk J-ii- M; it
Uing"forijincB;ri4 h'ur' Men the
Suges'ldepartjvonr i vigilant jaridf attentive
host of theNatjonal. Udtel9 whUe, 4on the
lookoiit fotHiStaliavdred 4a4 liffht

wag iristantlV i discwereill that M '.4mAl.

HeMnisceto bn fire,
and th'etoKoA
wriicn naa-oee- ir kindled on the rbof of a

Progressed piomninmcat
the fatu ihihB-iAt- i

few minubuld'havo a.eeri lehvelbbed.
Jt contains about IQOlbsold gacbn, hnd
ifit hadgottett OntfiSlheroiijio
...... uv: uiwum auuM: cuss Hf property
tvhich mu ft haveatsue!r4 ThKlctirrt v and

esJnca
;igr, wao arst gorto the snot

and thb;feyidtfiosdi
scene, 8icte(?cwrths Ug.
tinguishml the fe; lMoIattenenUeraatf

T(PPbMli fno doubt

Suspiadnssclmedt torcmki!Jfi1i V
White, who was archwdi
qniry, commenced ol Thursdav in'diV--

f-i- ue vourt, ami Aroh i vw nil tsn hit
O0 IQe Mli.nr frtrtct rrtf c.Yn a r t ".

iealth.tpniipssioie.bf Miotfeat jljSt.
; jihfrUon uthshed a letter tin theStbUnsunt ln1
p the Caoaoian?!Oua$aflt; denying tne eiLteace ol
ll.4aseift thai iity.-- PrWehan repliedl't iOr.lSi

y 3 5tith severityar thUlth uaMnd laU coarse
!is:iettersajfsi- -j; if tiH.-iK-

;4:.-ieen- s nine ca13 et eholeri lixall
f Ii xliattars taieta mi kaiwledtre, lourt of Iwnich

: i saA M lit w ,i rC,.n1 1TM

1

u

2:

itf leSfh February. linmeaicaitlemah is
; f ps y- - v jf tug wu BUAtfuiept, co may . py

Si J'-

mm 4 imm m
S W Wmcurred la MoS&eaL 6dOr.

:lyr-T- ,fl rcf itom lt?oU antom.
: r i wi aii7 we TaaDaxaiK50 or a Lr rsa f j;---

: MvvTt 4xxasioaai case thi4

fff-;4- tile dsease wM EndemhttYXHlftMtyttmdb 'eases wlUi occur! ftwu fe'.rt :1J jtiitte aaithhliiuu ierejslnd
-- Mf TyaseVIl W bui additimat ca)hiraa to

to be trimmed withla'fetaigut cWa lv .J t
Vingf howeverl at least-- one-third M .VJ,i r t

of their chosen candidates beeinsVlaro:quires him W vote in tha' f tfW.i nn for leaves nnlw-rujia- d rjoU c.,
V Th? fruit in tWvMrfi!ilp. hlS .?Tllf E1 liamls ichW.havethe bdlat XrS.
ioalogy jn the animal epopomy. ? 4te jl;
is cxmsomed by the eovvis secre tea ,

inu . tf .C--J :i nfirl Jkeru
to7eceii prUtaU offices Ifrom the' new

1 Mitot tbo London 3ofe Chrooiile

a unrc4at4is puit m te latifat it 1 )e--
iceiAcC lufte!? ieftihe 'Mspat'VdtDirdU'

Jltisitosiarke illarrst' iafUia, JWere
v bawiua&rrwatk WtSrfSri'iematf'Ai

o ail fwitamtwrt ibree siejw fJaasislaftd;

wbotracte4Mi!titii i.ioif
'whoave UrdVn4 prHojbe?

nCZ.TZ "Tir? t

j f MM4 i.mt M n suw ixt5iaabat Trean US placed tbleVi'lcatkLrtlmmmmA

dom lakes mi touch fleshvvithoutsfems 4 UJulerstarid the matter says: Ad Amo?
Sycr probably rjoastsef hisv. :5An Iiidia
K iTtorietox boasts of his' vote, and malje3 if a tide

kpewindlf 'she grows Jnitrkabiy;: ;;; : 4 L
la .nilt ir MVttGt'Mf$-rf33- i . :

i Jevfiv;onaryclrjhti4nimtrame ,yote4 to hiwife orchis mistress, or Iwheh 'under
th9 ihflaencef winetiLet hiauli-Jjui- li these
exceptions are, no reason why mart, who thinks

dance :of milk aWtaett firo?. ?fp - :

wood :ad fjiut frorar thetree.b). v .

speaking of cows,,recalW ml,
the

4 breed &on me fpore rsf jh 11
;rcs. .They are pisahlyt - ;:I

.intrudect-- d whhrfce arsl i-- i j,1

TesuontoK4oneEtic istoibnVo
stdorationfb out readeibd:wSr?J

r -- i:r ui vuvp uk misires,
hi4compaaica under wine, or w:h ; ihlnks" fta

r iM. ,crcT anaiVota , at t
1 : rr"-- VT f wue,:wnen tvoarft thwUiALY I woui a ivranuicii landlord, or at vran-- I proveAalavap f .;.K ; 4 aiv attempt the er

ri KW - r 'f.f 7:: -- J?T: StT?.TvT2.? t --W4ieUrera5C9 feinicesioitTain; arid Ireland A .--
-r:??i UeemUprutectiod.If others .tot WiVa thn Li?

fr.,i thn Fadcilisd. .f
1 " f i

R". S
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